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SHELTON GIVEN TEN TO FIFTEEN
AHIOUS COUNTY OFFICERS SWORN IN

NEW BOARD PASSES NEW LAWS
YEARS IN STATE PRISON' HARD LABOR

BROWN GETS 12 MONTHS ON ROADS

years during good behavior up--
payment 01 the cost. ' - '

State vs W. h. Carter Asa.
Prayer for -- .Judgment contin-
ued to Feb. Term upon pay-
ment of the cost Defendant
to show he has kept his hogs
off premises 01 prosecuting
witness. .

"

State vs David Price A. D.
W. Deft, pleads guilty Pray
er for Judgment continued
for . 2 years during good be-

havior upon payment of cost
State vs uavia rnce

W. $50.00 fine and cost.
State vs Theodore Worley

Ret. Prayer for Judgement
continued to Feb. Term upon
payment of cost.

State vs Morgan Kice neu
Prayer for Judgment ' contin-
ued to Feb. Term upon pay-
ment of cost. "'"

State vs David Price
Defendant to

nav S1000.00 to SUDPort of
wife and children. ' .

State vs J. W. Brown Mur
der. 112 months on County:
Road with leave to County
Commissioners to hire him out.
after four months.

South May Become
Big Producer Of

Newsprint Paper
Laboratory ! WUconsia I Develop

ing Procaaa for Making Paper
from Southern Hardwoods.

The possibility that the South will

become a producer of newsprint
paper in large quanities within a few
years, was suggested at the National
Conference on Utilization of rorest
Products held in Washington, D. C,
this week. This came following the
annouMfmnUof,jCar.lial Wins- -
low, Director of ' the united Mates
Forest Products Laboratory at Mad

ison, Wis., that the laboratory has
under development a process ' for
manufacturing newsprint paper from
black gum, cottonwood,. and other
Southern hardwoods.

"After two years of experimen
tation," said Mr. Winslow, "we have -

been able in the laboratory to utilize
these woods by a new chemical pro-

cess giving a yield of paper equiva
lent to 80 per cent of the weight oi
the wood. This is as high a yield as
is obtained in the usual processes of ;

making newsprint, Which are adapt-

able only to spruce and a very few
other softwoods.

"If the new process, which is still
in an experimental stage, proves
commercially feasible, it will spread
the burden of the newsprint supply
over a large number of woods and
over new ' regions, particularly the
South. There are now In the South-larar- e

stands of second-growt- h hard--'

woods not how used to any great ex
tent as lumber or for other purposes.
These sDecies nave a fairly rapid
growth, so that a continuous supply -

Marshall; n.
WitH beef

' tattle, " Dbyce

Clark' of Candler won first

prize and Lyman Dillingham

of Barnardsville second, .

With' dairy cattle, Phillip of
Lutz of Newton won first prize

and Wade DelUnger oi New

ton second. "; '. V J '

With sheep, Jonas Bost of

Newton won first place and Ev

erett Dillingham of Barnards
ville won second.

With swine, Karold Rhea of

Beech ' won , first place . and

Thufman Roberson of Candler
' 'second. :'

With poultry, Kernie' Cline

of Newton won first place and

Carl Lutz of Newton second.
" Valuable- - prizes consisting

of the silver loving cup, books

medals and subscriptions to

eadine Southern farm laper
were given the jsuccessf ul con

tenders. ';;";. ";,

CAROLINA'S PEAKS
'

Tht peaks of Carolina rise ;

. Abov th sflver mists . ..

And pierce the purple paneled skies
- Like flowing amethysts. ?

staMtahbed ntorht sinks .with red- -
' dened wing : t

"

Upon a golden pyre,

Barbario. Beauty's" qflfering . ; 1

To morning s god Of fire, ,

Whose beauty-glutte- d altars burn

wkn silver summits hold 7

white trvst with ' dawn ? and slowly

turn
4 of gold.

Blobd-spatter- peaks and dabbled
clouds """' :j

"tcrf.T xnnset die.' whiJe grey

4nrfilSa.vt'w'llroiito
:The iUdeii oiaay..

The white moon trembles through

the trees ' .

: And pants upon the pines

As o'er the silver silences
; Her haunting beauty shines.

While evening soft with misty light

Above the stillness broods
And makes unutterably white

Those misty solitudes. A

In sky-carv- loveliness they rise
Above the billowed rim

Of Carolina's paradise
Like giant cherubim. ..

"

While rosy clouds of incense awn
Earh sliver-shroud- height .

a . Uan tha flaminflr swords of dawn
.no Jf " ... , ,

From the scabbards or tne nignt.

As clear upon the azure traced ; :

outlines lie.

It almost seems that God has placed

';;Them;ttere W prop the y.

And nature's color scheme to keep
. Tir:u Raontv'a haJanee true.

; IT IW f- -", -,7 r. .
God dipped His , paintbrush in he

" And Valaomined with blue.

Those peaks that pushed with purple

i " pride.
'.' ikvn'i flamine billows by

And now like, isles enchanted ride

.. THOMAS MOSSETTE LEfi.
'M ' fik1 1NA Kf .HfiCi.' '-Clinton, ,.,... , ; ,

' ' ' J A NftTHF.R MATCH ":

A' jh'att had Oie.misfortuhf to lose

his.wis'tft heVmemoi7 .lie erect-oi- i

V, verv "fine monument, ejrtoUing

her tirtoeati .Under, all waa.tpe :texi
Tha t haa ron out Ot WO.

f 8otm! after, howeven.be, teoksonto
vimXtmif iathe j wifa .' i -

fJXi th6ri'f'we'nt'tor the monument- -
al'i.isiaonand said: "Tod must alter

.r.f textfbkJe' " " ' ':'' ..it.' -

; "All righ sir, 1 .ajrrange it
fftf Vftll " - - "1".' -- J4

Which he ', did by adding: ,But,,I

have struck another .match, ;

Trow cholera has been
" ravaging

" o
the swine herSs in some eastern Car
olina ' counties; One" farm a; ant
tvo .torf' 211 head in one i.iy for six

on eTfirt to b"V tl.e e; i

dmic' The 'agents are'i'virT !1

in how to ! "a t'
t.T t.ei..ra. cor-'- "ors and t' '

POTATO AND FRUIT
GROYERS RECEIVE

MJUCETING AID
Raielgh, N1, C, The State Division

Markets, cooperating wttn me
SUte College extension division, is

now prepared tov render marketing

aid to growers of aweet " potatoes,

fruits and,vegetables. J

In marketing the sweets, tne worn

Will be ulded Into two. phases aC- -

k an announcement from
r,.om fi. Ross. Chief of the Dir

vision of Markets. The new in-

spection ef ,the sweeU before they

are sent ta the houses wlU be aone
mHAi' the ' auDervision or tne iarm
agenU and "the storage and shipping
,v.int itmnection will be under the

Division oi warne.
iriolH ln.norHnn. states Mr. Koss

will consist of demonstrations" by

county agent and experts from the

Division of Horticulture in tne se-

lection ot potatoes of marketable

value and fcdviee as to the most eco

nomical disposition of the culls. The
.fcitftiW fiolnt Inspection will be

made'ty a licensed1 agent of the Di

vision of Markets at the time tne
ont r made and certificate

IuhaJ ahnwinar the Quality and con

dition, the grade, the brand and Kino

of contain, alo the conamon w
r.r in which the potatoes are load

ed. Owners of sweet potato houses

mv .have this service when desired
Tn ajulrt in marketing fruits and

vegetable, the Division of Markets
ub."Wa1w ''iiActired "the services of
ll Htvvv "

Albert
; E.? lercker,' formerly with

tha Fatleral Department of Agricul

iin and with experience wim vw v

the largest buyers of fruits and vege-

tables m the United States. " Mr.

Mercker had already had consider- -

Ma Pitncriance " in handing and In

.nactinir nelches in N. - C, having
. . .. . i.

been in: charge oi inspection wo

rt the Sandhill peach section for two

seasons. He will nrst mane inapetv- -

in. nf anbles and sweet potatoes

ftr which he will doT work in in

specting seed potatoes.

CorrfAfier Legumes
Nearly Doubles Yield

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. A demonstrat

ion on the farm of G. E. Uaiianan oi
RiaHan Countv shows that corn after
oalirot henna, nlowed under, nearly

doubled In yield as compared to coin
fnllnwincr cotton. ''

This demonstration Is one oi many

hew conducted by the agronomy ex

tension workers of the State uoiiege
of Agriculture. " In , some of the
demonstrations there is made a rear-o- f

the fields after which

regular crop rotations are followed

so, a t& give the farmer a system

that includes a higher percentage of
This enables him to lm--inm.a ... . .. .

Drove hia soil gradually ana who
smaller expense than by any other
mathnd.

"Ova demonstrations also permit
rt farmer tO STOW mOM IeedStUHS

and to' tend larger fields instead of

many small ones," says E. C. Blair,
avtannion agronomist who has wis
work in' charge. ' ?'Mr: Callahan was

one of the first men to undertake

such a demonstration." He began
ut. tr, tha anrinir of 1923. and is now

well pleased vwith the results being

optaineu. ,. ; : ,

'In the particular case oi nis corn

field, Mr. Callahan . made tearange
--at a .hi fields so that a part of

tha aorn cron this. year was on land
v- i.a1 haan- - In '' cotton. ; The re--

mainder of the field was occupied by

corn1 and velvet beans the previous
jhiaa been noticeableThae avena. ,

defference in the two parts of this

corn field throughout the entire year
whan the corn was harvested, recent

Iv. Hie land ' was measured and the

nraiehed. .WBV xwuuu
. 11. . AttAwa(f ivnfctAn. thd

yield Waa exactly twenty bushels per
i ' - fj.IlMin4 T n Aacre; where tne. com iuwww..

ur,A velvet beans the --yield was
eta net acre.

' "The cornwas, ";ll ertuized the
same, planted" the same day and culti-i- oj

alike. .It hll erew in. the same

field on Uniform ' Uni:nd .the fnr
crease of 19 bushels per cre can be
H,.a t no other cause-tha- n that of
plowing under the Velvet Deans.

m xt "nf Vance County

bought 200 day-ol- d chicks last spring

raised 85 percent or tnem ana ir
selling the cockerals and culling ti e

neta had 785 ; choice ones le?V

These began laying in early Septem

ber and had readied 49 percent p.--

.,- h n. tober 15. MIe is BOW

'"-- - about of'ecg
1 i I'.

The two most exciting cases
n court last week, the two

murder cases, resulted in a sen

tence of 10-1- 5 years at hard

labor in the State prison for
Oscar Shelton. the deaf and

dumb mute, who was tried for

murder.
J. W. Brown, who was fried

for the murder of Mr. Steve

Plemmons of Hot Springs, was

tfven 12 months on the Coun

ty roads with permission' for

the County Commissioners to

hire him out after four months.
A brief account of the en

tire court proceedings follows :

November . Term. Madison
Prtiintv Sunerior Court conven- -
W ,W a. a Ifed on the 24th Inst., witn non.
P. A McElroy-Judg- e of the
19th Judical District presiding.
J. Ed Swain, Solicitor, prose-
cuting. Visiting attorneys,
Thos S. Rollins, Mark v.
Brown, Geo. W: Pntchard and
R.-- Wells all oi Asneviue,
N. C. : " "

The following cases were
tried.

State vs Z. G. Sprinkl- e-
Transporting. Defendent en-- nf

cuiltv. Prayer
for continued until defendent
completes a 22 months sent
ence in Mocon lounty.

State vs L. R. Ramsey As- -

oanlt Dafendent deads guilty.
Judgment continued for two
years during good behavior up
on payment ol cost.
,State vs JUL - fk Kice tetuu-- .

ihg. Defendent pieaas gumy.
Judgment xontinued ior two
years during good behavior up
on payment of cost.

State vs L. R. Shelton
Transporting. vDeft. pleads

iitv 1 .Tudffment continued
for two years during good be
havior upon payment oi cost.

State vs Noah Bishop &.Bill
McKinney Transp. Jury trial
verdict guilty. 6 months on

State vs Garland raay
Wfo Jury trial, guilty, lour
months on Roads,.

State vs Robert Norton ana
Rella Ray F & A. JJeiena-t- o

Tiioad Draver for
oit pnnt.inued to reD.

Term, 1925, upon payment of

State vs Norman Turpin
Transporting. Deft. pleads
guilty, 4 montns on noaa ui
nna innnt. caDias" .to issue on
demand of Solicitor, $100 fine

and cost m secona count.
.State vs Bruce Kink fung.

Tnt Tipfindent meaas
miii'tv nrflver for Judgment
continued .

during good behav
ior upon payment or cost.

State vs iiuDert ptanion
n w Kft nn fine & cost.

.J' w " " w '
ctota w Sherman KiceUtavv

Larceny.f Defendant pieaas
guilty, to be sentencea. f . ;

otoa ira jAhii ki maincKkjati. v w.- -

False . Pretense.- - Defendant
niaato Praver for
TnHo-tnent-: continued for two

irf
vears durinir good

....
behavior

... .

up- -

payment oicos ;:
State VS oara ivajf v. v. f

$50.00 fine and cost. . r;

Murder.' .Defendants pleads
Uuilty to" murder ih fleCOnd d6. . . . 41 - U nM ngree. Not less man iv orwuic

iian IK vprs in State Prison.
; state "vs uewey ijeuiwrue

Transporting. 12 months on

Xkwauo. , I''.. J!

. State vs Coy Ross iransp.
Prayer for Judgment conuns
ued for 2 years during good be- -

i . .AA Wnlfmiattf AQT.

" State vs Mary Ammons and
Nora Ingle Affray. Prayer
f- - T.iHo-emen- t continued to
February Term upon payment

Last Monday, December 1,

as the time for the new coun- -'

oHIcers to be sworn in and
ccordingly, the oaths of office

ere admlnigtederd as stated

clow. It will doubtless be of
terest to the boys that they

ow will have an opportunity
make a dollar every time

Lhey kill a hawk, as will be

:.ztm fcy the proceedings of the

e?w , board. The new reguUt

tion to paying taxes should al-

so be of Interest. We give be- -'

-- V the record of the meeting

kent bv the Rerister of

Deeds.
'

t 'Marshall, N. C.

.; Tfcfc finarrf met in reeulaf 8es
ion Dec. 1; 1821; J. L.-,M-o-

linney, G. B. Crown, and'W.
: Ellerson. commissioners- -

lect, were sworn in as County.!
Jommissioners lor a term ot
wo years, beginning Dec, 1,

1924, by W. A. West, Clerk of
Superior Court :::It was moved
by TJ. B.' Brown and seconded
by W. R. Ellerson, that G. L.
McKinney be elected chair-ma- n

of-- , the Board. Motion

Ordered by the Board that
the official bond for $5UUU.uu
of Willard C. Rector as sheriff
Ha nrrented. Motion carried.
The oath of office was admini-tpre- d

. to Willard C. Rector
v wJ A.-We- st Clerk of Sup
rior Court. Dec. h 1924, for a
arm of two. years. . --

The Oath of c.Tice was ad
mirisfprp i to J. N. , White as
bounty .Ac ':torA;'.byf':-Wy- ; A.

fttLCI',-j- ' Zi "r ,0
Dec- - I7iy24, for a term of two
years. i" ' " ' '

Ordered by the Board that
State Tax Bond for $1,000.00,
of Willard C. Rector as sheriff
and tax collector, be accepted.
Motion carried. ,

Ordered by the' Board that
he official bond for $5,000.00,
f J. Will Roberts as Register
f Deeds, be accepted. Motion
arried. The oath of office
vas administered to J.. Will
loberts, by W. A. West, Clerk
f Superior Court, Dec. 1, 1924
or a term of two years. ? rs

Minutes of last rneetinglwere
read and approved. - ,

' Moved by G. B. Brown and
econded by . W. R. Ellerson,
hat John A; Hendricks be

Coubtv Attorney for a
i,erm of two years. , ; Motion
carried. , Salary fixed at $120.
per year. -'. r'

Tt annearinfir to the Board
that Chapter 265,. Public. Local
Laws of 1923, that tnere is a
cc 'siderable fuiid accumulated
Vt as the hunters' license
find, for the purpose - of pro-t- e

ting game under said law.
It li ordered by the Board that

VvP 41.00 each be naid
3 the person' killing' a hawk of
sawks. .la order, 10 receive
1. 2 Lonus, one killing the.hawk

fir Vfwlrst thus' killed must be
broj l,t before the Commis- -

ticEcra .for, isllficatioh, pro
vided the feet of the hawkr wni
ho mifffcfent evidence! '."'"' "

Ordered by the Board that
all tax payers raying their tax-
es ii the mor i .ef Dec, 1924;
will be allowed a cue per cent
rliipcnnt. ". ..Those'-- bavin? tl eir
t?v" in Jan. or Feb:; 1S25,' will
C'6 ; awed no tLscount. 1 hose

r"' t tveir taes in ' March
b c "' - rred one per T cent

re: ilty and. one, per 'cent 'adwi--

treaftsr 'on ech radnth
are r x

I ? G. ii. Erown &e'J
1

tl iYank 1 rcey' be" appoint-- "

e ' initor C--
i:. j the pleasure

c e Board, at a salary of
c i.- - This ccr'r&ct is to be
t: :.:e as the li Eallir.7
cc: .Iract.

"iNow, tell me, what is the oppo- -
ef misery T" Iar't)ine3s!" sU

(' i in nr.-
- ' '

f
1 el. "c:. ' i." "Ari V e

" of woe?" C fc'io- -t

FARM POULTRY '

LOCIIPAYS CLUB
WOMEN

Mrs. P. A, Burbago, a mem
ber of the home demonstration
club at Ransomville in Beau
fort County, North Carolina,
enjoys working with her poul
try and believes that pure bred

"

flocks are profitable even as
'sideline' on the farm," says
Miss Violet Alexander, - home
demonstration agent for Beau
fort County.
' "Mrs. Burbago has a 200-eg- g

capacity Incubator which , she
set twice in addition to setting
about fifteen or more hens. She
was also one of J the farmers
and farmer's wives who sold on

the first cooperative, car lot
shipment of poultry from Beau
fort . County ' and was -- very
proud to receive the largest in
dividual check amounting . to

$123.26 for 90 cull hens and 10

old roosters."
. Besides supplying her table
Miss Alexander" states Mrs
Burbago also sold the follow
ing surplus products for the
first nirie: months of the year;
V 630 dozen eggs sold since 1st
1924 for $141.65. . 1

125 young chickens sold for
TQ' OB, .,' r.'., LI

Ti o u (m3""cTucTi ens

$123.26. .

2 turkeys sold for $7.50.
Total for nine months $350.66

"In addition to this neat lit

tie bank account Mrs. Burbago
has supplied her table through
out this period," says Miss Al

exander. "She also has
source of . egg supply Jor. the

winter ' and the basis fQr a
laro-e- r flock for next year. She

. , .'t i 3 irrr -now naa izo oia anq no new

Barred Rocks and 16 young

turkeys. What Mrs. Burbago

has done ' this ,year she can

double next year and any other

farm woman, if she is interest
ed, can do the same, r ';;.'

CLUB POYS MAKE
liUUU .1411,1VL.

JUDGES

Eighty-seve-n club members

and vocational . "atudejits took
part in : the -- .recent judg
ing contest "staged at Asheville
durincr the 'meeting .ofl the

State
'

Livestock I: Associations

The contest waa in charge o:

Roy H. Thomas, head of the
teaching of vocational agricql:

ture in high schools, jind S. J.
Tlfrbv: assistant state fatm
demonstration agent.- - G. J
Williams and L. D; Thrash of

the : extension i had' charge c

"tate .College graded the pa

pers. : '-

At the close of the contest

it was detente i 'Jhat Jhillip
Lutz of Rural ro'ite four, New- -

ten. Catawba County, had won

t! r" -- ? bvisg cup as the be;

judje cf all classes cf live-r'- "

r- -i r'-'ry-- ' Thurn&n
- rf " " " S2C- -

. ...... j
?
C".. . .. j

is promised the pulp mills which es-

tablish themselves in the new region. '

Both, because its climate is the most
favorable' to forest growth and

it is advantageously located "

with respect to many paper-ebnaum-i-

enters,-th- e Southern "nartwood
region is well suited to become a per-- '

manent source of nulpwood. Hire- -
jtofore' thjB Southern woods- - have not '

offered ftiuch possibility to the pulp
manufacturer except for the making
of unbleached kraft or, wrapping- -

paper"' ' ;;.;:"'"'''- - :i.
Research is far ahead of practice

in the matter of efficient wood utili-

zation Mr.' Winslow believes, and
leading? - nurDOse of the Washington'

conference was to' formulate- coordi
nate action by organized industry to j

accomplish improved" practice-- , when-

ever possible. . . " - 1

',' TRY THIS' 'J
Don't hunt for trouble, but look for

auccessi '' - v

YouM find what yon look for y. don't:
look "for" distress.'. I ,". :

L

If you see hut your shadow, remem-- 1

ber, 1 pray, '
; -

That' the sun is still shining, but
vou're in the Way. ' - ' 1 "

Don't grumble, don't bluster, dont
'dream and don't shirk;! "

Don t think of your worries but think
of your work. "

The worries will vanish, the work
1

will be done; '" !, !.."4.-.;..- .

No man 'sees the shadow 'who face
' ' "''' '"'"':'tli tun.

E. J.

of cost etc.
State vs John Barrett & Clar-
ence Wophett Transp. 18
nonths on Roads each.

State vs Ralph FinleyC.
aw. - cost.- - 1 4

State V3" Talmae McCurray
end Osrl Lett :rr-n- . Prey er
for Ja'--::- rt cc:.-u- si for .2


